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question, aîthoughi with very inuch of iL lie iiii:ght Igree. Mr. Currie favors
me with a P)amphlet Of 48 Pages, entitled Sunday Mlik SelIiing in M1ontreai,
recently discussed l)y varions writers in the WÏ/ncess and S/ar newspapers.
Most of the letters in the Pîni)hlet are by Mr. Currie, to, say which is to, say
tint they are well %vritten, pointed, at timie humiorous, and evangelical and
earnest iii toue. Nor are the replies by any rueans ill-natured. Mr. Currie
wants the niilkman to liave bis Stunday iiioringiZ's rest, and, conseqluently, to,
have Sunday*s mnill delivered on Saturday nighit. le saYs the pflan works
well elsewbere, so that there is no reason wvhy it should not succeed in Mont-
real. The difficulty appears to, he that covs, which have to be rnilked on1
Sunday, won't give a double miilking on Saturday ; so tint the tendency to
the reforrn wvould be to iake each day's delivery, except Saturday's second, a1
day old. IL seenis to, me that miothers and other lady housekeepers conimind
the key of the situation. They are a gooci, kiud-bearted, God-fearing class of
people. Let Mr. Currie try tbemI and ]eave the Miiiisterial Association and
the people who write in newspapers alone. The latter canrot do an), good,
but the mothers could bave the front door sIanimed iu every Sunday inilk-
seller's face in a way s0 edify-ing as to to, teachi theni the error of their wvays.
\Vrite down to the understandings and up to the affections of tbe mothers,
Mr. Currie, and your point wilI be gained. Personally, I amn %illing to take
Saturday's iiik on Sunday, probably do so without knowing it, but, uot being
a mnother, I bave no vote on tbe question. Mr. Currie's p)amphlet is publishied
by the Wi/nzess printing bouse.

Once miore I bave to, ackniowledg-e rny indebtedness to, P-rofessor Hors-
ford, of Cambridge, Mi-ass., for bis niagnificent m~onograph, The l.aidfall1 of
Leif Erikson, A.). iooo. This splendid quarto of 148 pages, containing
about 40 illustrations, beside-, deterniining tbe spot on the Mvassacliusetts
coast on wvhich, tbe Norse discoverer of Amierica landed, also, sets forth the
expeditions of B1jarni, Thor;vald and Tlhorfitn. These narratives, togtether
with numnerous appendices and notes, betray researcb of the nmost extenisive
and accurate kind, sucli as fev but specialists have patience to inves'iga, or
ability to properly appreciate. To procure copies of the illustrative charts
must bave been in itself a labour of no littie dilliculty and expense. The
work of Professor Horsford is tbus a mionumient of extensive learning and
unremitting energy. So niany bave been the opposing critics on Amierican-
soi], that the author bias been conipelled to set forth bis 1)roofs, and ilhese are
very numerous, with a particularity and miuuteness of scientifie accuracy, that
takes away frorn its readable character, b)ut this is more than out-balanced by
the solid and substautial basis of fact on wvhich, bis identification is placed.
It is an unfortunate thing tînt ihe maker of a discovery generally wins little
by it, either in reputation or lu pocket, wbile the popularizer, wvho, makes use
of bis demonstrated inaterial, without the demnoustration, becoines a literary
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